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grades cailed Popes, Cardinale, Right ileverend, and Doctors of Divin-
ity. Let us now examine Dr. Shepard's plan. le says, page 369,
"lthe church has no authority,"1 thus rendering the ehurches as power-
less as the popish churches; here is one point of agreement. Dr. S.
gives ail the power to a class of muen called evangrelists ; these rescinhie
in power and authority the popish grades above named. The evangel-
ists aecording to iDr. Shepard are now the highest grade (or order) in
the churches. This order seem, to have authority over ail classes of
christians, while they thezuselves are subject to, none. They have ac-
cordiug to Dr. S., the sole power to propagate or perpetuate their own
order, also the sole power to form, and organize churches, chosing and
ordaining churcli office bearers, and of entering into churcbes and re-
proving publicly the rulers or overseers of churches, and of course all
other classes of christians,, whule as far as appears frozu Dr. Shepard's
address no mnan or chureh cau eaUl thein in question for what they May
do or teach, and as far as I eau see, the Dr. has not left a single avenue
open, tbrougli ihich the people when oppressed by this order of men,
could obtain any relief. lEven matters of difference arisin)g between
mexubers of the saine churcli, and which thé Lord Jesus gives authority
to the churcli to determine (see Matt. 1$ : 18,) in the last resort, Dr.
S. truc to his creed, will not allow the churcli to meddle with ; he trans-
fers it to lis favorite order the evangelists, sec page 367. If this ie
not Iaying aside the coxnmandment of God, and teaching for doctrine
the commandinents of mnen, I cannot tell wbat 'would be doing so. Let
the reador turn to Dr. SA' addrcss, page 365 liue 7 and 83 froin the
foot, let lira thon read 31att. 18:. 15, 18, then turn to, page 367 and
read Ues 4, .5, and 6, from. top, and say if~ Dr. Shepard is not a complote
democrut according to his own defluition of the tenu. I now ask thet
reader to show me where 1 have charged. Dr. Shepard with anything
that is unfair. Although mny hand shakes, bing now in thc î ý rd year
of my ago, pcrhaps after I get a rest I mnay overhaul another part of
Dr. Shepard's addross.

River John, S. S., Feb. l4th, 1857. ýJAMES SILLÀP.S.

UNION-AN LNTERESTING DIALOGUE.

CH APT ER IV.

Present, a Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopahian, Lutheran,
and C-hristian-ail preachers. F>rayer by brother M.
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